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[April, mos, where only one eye was absent; and to the cyclopian eye, where the rudiments of both eyes were present but were united in the centre of the forehead, above the root of the nose, a condition more common in the lower animals than man.
In all these cases, where the eyelids and lachrymal organs were present and the orbital cavity well developed, there must have been an arrest of development of the eyeballs at an early period of embryonic life, because the development of these parts depends on the laying down of the primary, and probably of the secondary eye-vesicles also, as will be understood from the following account of the development of the organs of vision :?The first appearance of the eyes in the embryo is as a vesicular dilatation on each side of the front brain (the primary 6ye vesicle). This vesicle, supported on a slight pedicle, soon becomes cupped at its vertex. The epiblast covering this part becomes thickened, depressed, and finally invaginated and constricted at its orifice. When the communication with the surface is cut off, the invaginated portion remains attached in the form of a hollow sphere lined with epithelium, which ultimately becomes the lens, and the remaining superficial epiblast the cornea.
These changes occur before the third day in the chick, and before the end of the sixth week in man.
JN early at the same time a depression is tormed along the under surface of the vesicle, and extends to the pedicle or optic nerve.
Into this groove, and behind the lens, the vitreous is developed from the mesoblast, which, together with the lens, constitutes the secondary eye vesicle. The choroid and iris, which now On post-mortem examination, a rupture of the inner and middle coats of the dilated aorta was found ; the external coat was thin and perforated by a pinhole puncture, through which blood had escaped into the pericardium. The heart was very fatty, both in its fibre and externally, there were even numerous distinct, though small fat vesicles lying below the endocardium on the septum. This state of the heart itself may have contributed to the defective quality above indicated of the sounds, but it did not obviously affect the fatal result, and here we had all the symptoms of angina and collapse, apparently caused by rupture successively of the coats of the vessel. Probably the first accession of pain was coincident with the rupture of the internal and middle coats, and the final collapse due to the perforation of the external coat.
A similar case is figured and described in fig. 6 
